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Summary 
 
We recorded a pregnant female of the Central American bark stripped scorpion Centruroides thorellii (Kraepelin, 
1891), which arrived to England as a stowaway in the bag of a woman that previously visited the Departments of 
Sacatepéquez, Sololá and San Marcos, Guatemala. On January 2, this C. thorellii female had a litter of three off-
spring and three infertile eggs, but she has eaten them, probably as consequence of the stress caused by the hard 
travel and the environmental changes. We provide a map with the geographical distribution of this species and 
photos of the female detected in a British train. 
 
Resumen 
 
Se registra el caso de una hembra grávida del escorpión Centruroides thorellii (Kraepelin, 1891), introducida 
accidentalmente en Inglaterra, en el equipaje de una mujer proveniente de los departamentos de Sacatepéquez, 
Sololá y San Marcos, Guatemala, Centroamérica. El espécimen parió tres larvas y tres huevos infértiles el 2 de 
enero, pero se los comió, probablemente debido al estrés ocasionado por la larga travesía y los cambios ambientales. 
Se incluyen el mapa de distribución de esta especie y fotos de la hembra detectada en un tren inglés. 
 
 
Some scorpion species have been accidentally intro-
duced into territories so much apart from its natural area 
of distribution. When the species is ecologically adap-
table and the new territory appropriate, then a new pop-
ulation may be established. The most relevant cases are 
those of the buthid Isometrus maculatus (De Geer, 
1778), at this moment widespread around the world, and 
the New World species Centruroides gracilis (Latreille, 
1805) and Centruroides margaritatus (Gervais, 1841), 
which have introduced populations in Canarias Islands 
and the West Indies, respectively (Vachon, 1972; Fet & 
Lowe, 2000; Armas et al., 2011). 
As consequence of the modern facilities in trans-
portation, the involuntary introduction of exotic species 
has been incremented. Relatively recent cases involving 
scorpions have been recorded from Argentina (Camargo 
& Ricciardi, 2000), Venezuela (De Sousa et al., 2008), 
Norway (Teruel & Rein, 2009), Brazil (Lobo et al., 
2011), and Spain (Teruel & de Biurrun Baquedano, 
2015). 
Centruroides thorellii (Kraepelin, 1891) is a 
medium-sized scorpion distributed in central south 
Guatemala and northwestern El Salvador (Fig. 1; Armas, 
1999; Armas & Maes, 2001). In Guatemala it has been 
recorded from Finca San Rafael, Sacatepéquez de-
partment, at 2103 m a.s.l., and from “Chichivac”, Tec-
pán municipality, Chimaltenango department (Sissom, 
1995), although its natural history remains poorly 
known.  
We believe that Finca San Rafael, where R.D. 
Mitchell collected this species in 1948, corresponds to 
Finca San Rafael Las Hortensias (14º38’30.4’’N, 
90º38’44.9’’W), located in Santiago Sacatepéquez 
municipality, Sacatepéquez Department, within the lim-
its of the Cordillera Alux Water Springs Protection 
Reserve. There are several specimens of Centruroides 
thorellii collected at Cordillera Alux Water Springs 
Protection Reserve in the Arachnid Collection of the 
Natural History Museum at Universidad de San Carlos 
de Guatemala,  although this information has never been 
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Figures 1–3: Centruroides thorellii. 1, Geographical distribution (solid red circles). 23, Adult female from western 
Guatemala, introduced as a stowaway to England: 2, dorsal habitus; 3, prosoma and first abdominal segments, dorsal aspect. 
Photos courtesy of Neil Malton. 
 
published. According to Sissom (1995), specimens of C. 
thorellii were collected in 1934 by P. J. W. Schmidt, 
during Leon Mandel Guatemalan Expedition, in “Chich-
ivac”, near Tecpán, although the correct name of this 
location is “Chichavac” (2500 m a.s.l.). 
Recently, on New Year’s Day 2017, Virginia Scott 
and her young son were returning from a holiday in 
Guatemala on board a Virgin train from London to 
Glasgow, U.K. While spending most of their time in 
aldea Zorzoya, San Lucas Sacatepéquez municipality, 
Sacatepéquez department, they did travel around to El 
Paraíso, El Quetzal municipality, San Marcos depart-
ment and to Panajachel municipality, Sololá department, 
before returning to Sacatepéquez. Once back in England 
and on the train, she opened her bag and reached inside 
for her glasses, when she looked at the case she saw a 
little scorpion clinging to the side of it, in surprise she 
dropped the case and it fell to the floor of the train. Once 
the scorpion was captured and kept alive into a secure 
box (of course, after a hard and difficult searching), the 
train stopped at Peterborough station and the British 
Transport Police took the scorpion from the train and 
then contacted the Exotic Pet Refuge (E.P.R.) and asked 
for their assistance. 
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Figures 4–5: Centruroides thorellii. The same female as in Fig. 2: 4, pedipalp chela, dorsolateral aspect; 5, metasoma, lateral 
aspect. Photos courtesy of Neil Malton. 
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When the E.P.R. received the scorpion, it was 
quickly transferred to a suitable, heated and ventilated 
enclosure with plenty of places to hide and by the next 
morning she had given birth to three offspring, and three 
infertile eggs. Within a few hours they were not visible 
and the mother was hiding under a piece of bark. It 
became apparent the next day that she was not carrying 
them on her back and it seems she had eaten them, most 
likely due to the stress during her long journey and new 
home. As described by Armas (1980: 10–11; 1986: 8–9), 
several minutes after the parturition is concluded, the 
mother cleans the place by eating the infertile eggs, 
slimy remnants, dead embryos and those offspring that 
failed in climbing to her back. Thus, we think that was 
the case in this abnormal parturition. 
This adult female (Fig. 2–5) has been identified by 
us as belonging to the Central American bark stripped 
scorpion Centruroides thorellii. The Guatemalan area 
visited by Virginia Scott and her son, mainly the small 
village of Zorzoya, Sacatepéquez Department, is in the 
geographical area of distribution of this species. 
Certainly, it is not uncommon for small inverte-
brates to catch a ride to the U.K. The E.P.R. has been 
called for scorpions in wood shipments and huntsman 
spiders in fruit containers in the past (Darren Mansfield, 
pers. obs.). This refuge has stated that when the herein 
recorded scorpion dies, it will be donated to the Natural 
History Museum in London, U.K.  
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